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The experiment was been performed in the sector of Nutrition and Animal Feeding 
discipline from Timisoara Didactic Station, on a 6 week period, beginning with 
hatching and finishing with 42 days of age, on 120 broilers divided into four 
experimental variants, each of them with 30 individuals. In LEU group was 
incorporated essential oils of Satureja hortensis, Mentha piperita and Hyperici herba 
250 mg in 1 kg combined fodder, in LEP group was included in combined fodder 
structure a plants premix in 2%, in LEUP group was incorporated plants premix 2% 
+250 mg essential oil of Satureja hortensis, Mentha piperita, Hyperici herba in 1 kg 
combined fodder. After seric lizozime quntification was observed an increase with 
303.46% in LEPU group, followed by LEU with 200.14%, results who demonstrated 
the presence of an immunological stimulation in broiler chickens. Increased values of 
seric properdine were observed in LEPU group, with 210.45% more increased in 
comparison with LM group, followed by LEU group, demonstrating that the changing 
of unspecific immune effectors values took place like a result of a exogenous substance 
with immunomodulator effect. Was also observed an easy increase of limfocytes in 
LPU group, but not so important like in first two determinations, if the experiment will 
continue, these values maybe will be significant increased, taking into consideration 
that these increases become more evident after a period of time after stimulation.   
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Introduction 

 
Immune system, consisted by the ensemble of organs, cells and molecules who 

participates to non self structures recognition, ensures the organism protection against 
these structures action. The defending factors elaborated by immune system can be 
unspecifics, characteristic for natural resistance of organisms and specifics, 
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characteristic for adaptative immune answer. Cellular factors, characteristic for 
unspecific defending mechanisms comprised, through others, the lizozime, seric 
properdine and polymorphonuclears. 

 
Materials and methods 

 
The experiment was been performed in the sector of Nutrition and Animal 

Feeding discipline from Timisoara Didactic Station, on a 6 week period, beginning 
with hatching and finishing with 42 days of age, on 120 broilers divided into four 
experimental variants, each of them with 30 individuals. The experimental 
organization scheme is showed in table 1. 

 
Table 1. 

Experimental organization scheme 
 

Period 0 – 3 weeks 
LM LEU LEP LEUP 
Combined fodder 
0-3 weeks 

Combined fodder 
0-3 weeks + 250 
mg essential oil of  
Satureja hortensis, 
Mentha piperita, 
Hyperici herba / kg  
combined fodder 

Combined fodder 
0-3 weeks + plants 
premix  2% 

Combined fodder 
0-3 weeks +plants 
premix 2% + 250 
mg oil of Satureja 
hortensis, Mentha 
piperita, Hyperici 
herba / kg  
combined fodder 

Period 3-6 weeks 
Combined fodder 
3-6 weeks 

Combined fodder 
3-6 weeks + 250 
mg  essential oil of 
Satureja hortensis, 
Mentha piperita, 
Hyperici herba / kg  
combined fodder 

Combined fodder 
3-6 weeks + plants 
premix  2% 

Combined fodder 
3-6 weeks + plants 
premix 2% + 250 
mg oil of Satureja 
hortensis, Mentha 
piperita, Hyperici 
herba / kg 
combined fodder 

 
 From table 1 data can be observed that in LEU group was incorporated 
essential oils of Satureja hortensis, Mentha piperita and Hyperici herba 250 mg in 1 kg 
combined fodder, in LEP group was included in combined fodder structure a plants 
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premix in 2%, in LEUP group was incorporated plants premix 2% +250 mg essential 
oil of Satureja hortensis, Mentha piperita, Hyperici herba in 1 kg combined fodder. 
These quantities are valuable for all breeding period. Also, in this experiment was 
included a control group (LM) who had included no essential oil and no medicinal 
plant in fodder.   

In table 2 is showed the detailed structure of used premixes, respectively 
quantities, types of essential oils and doses of used medicinal plants (Satureja 
hortensis, Mentha piperita, Hyperici herba and wheat germs). 

 
Table 2 

 
The structure of premixes used in experiment 

 
LEU LEP LEUP 

250 mg oil of Satureja 
hortensis, Mentha piperita, 

Hyperici herba   

500 g nettle 
1000 g Echinaceea 

500 g Chamomilla recutita 

g nettle 
g Echinaceea 

g Chamomilla recutita 250 
mg oil of Satureja 

hortensis, Mentha piperita, 
Hyperici herba 

 
 The essential oils and medicinal plants were bought from Plafar Timisoara. 
Speciality literature shows that these essential oils and medicinal plants, in the view of 
chickens fodder incorporation must be initial fixed on a support. In this experiment 
was used essential oil from Satureja hortensis, Mentha piperita, Hyperici herba, 
medicinal plants (nettle, Echinaceea, Chamomilla recutita) and combinations of these. 
In LEU group the quantity of 250 mg essential oil was introduced in the mixer and 
homogenized in the view of their repartition in all the mass of the fodder. In the case of 
LEP group, the medicinal plants were incorporated through a premix, then 
homogenized in all combined fodder mass and in the case of LEUP group was 
obtained a combination of oil and plants, distributed in all the fodder mass. Cellular 
factors, characteristic for unspecific defending mechanisms comprised the lizozime, 
seric properdin and polymorphonuclear leucocytes. 

Seric lizozime was determined through a method based on a Micrococcus 
lysodeicticus culture in agar, with application of analysis samples (serum) in cavities 
made in agar. After lizozime diffusion from analysis serum around the cavities appear 
an inhibition are, with a diameter proportional with serum lizozime concentration, who 
destroys the bacteria included in medium. 
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Seric properdine was determined through a method isolation from the analysis  
serum through complexation on inuline, treated with biuret reactive and colorimetric 
determination, at spectofotometre, of colour intensity of reaction. 

Leucocytic formula was determined through May-Grunwald-Giemsa method, in 
hemocitometre Turk, through blood elements numbering on cub milimetre of blood, 
representing a precious indicator in valuation of immune answer reactions of organism 
against different external stimulus. 

 
Rezults and discussions 

 
The immunomodulator effect evaluation (immunostimulation) can be made after 

specific and anspecific immune effectors dosage, like: 
- seric properdin ( 17.5-20 mg / 100 ml ser ),  
- lizozime ( 10,.-15 μg / cm 3ser ) 
- leucogramme.  

The reference leucogramme values in broiler are the following: limfocytes – 63 
% ± 10 %, segmented neutrofiles 27 (%)± 6 %, eosinofiles 2.2 ± 1 %, bazofiles – 1.3 
% ±0.8 %, monocytes 4.1%±1 %.  

In the view of immune answer establishing in broiler chickens after phyto-
additives administration were been determined: seric lizozime, seric properdine and 
leucocytic formula, values showed in table 3.  

Table 3 
Hematologic values in broiler chickens from experimental variants 

 
Specification LM LEP LEPU LEU 

Seric lizozime ( 
µg/cm 3 ) 

13.84±1.08 18.25±1.26 42±2.22 27.7±5.4 

Percentual 
differences (%) 

100 131.86 303.46 200.14 

Seric properdine  
( µg/cm 3 )  

19.03±1.8 22.68±2.54 40.05±1.86 35.3±0.48 

Percentual 
differences 

100 119.18 210.45 185.49 

Limfocytes 61.6±1.31 63.93±0.205 67.53±1.43 63.3±0.99 
Neutrofiles 30.96±1.06 32.33±0.33 31.83±2.15 32.63±0.6 
Eosinofiles 2.9±0.16 3.03±0.124 2.93±0.205 2.93±0.124 
Bazofiles 0.86±0.124 0.93±0.124 1±0.141 1±0.08 

Monocytes 3.23±0.25 3.1±0.3 3.1±0.163 3.36±0.169 
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After seric lizozime quntification was observed an increase with 303.46% in 
LEPU group, followed by LEU with 200.14%, results who demonstrated the presence 
of an immunological stimulation in broiler chickens. 

Increased values of seric properdine were observed in LEPU group, with 
210.45% more increased in comparison with LM group, followed by LEU group, 
demonstrating that the changing of unspecific immune effectors values took place like 
a result of a exogenous substance with immunomodulator effect. Was also observed an 
easy increase of limfocytes in LPU group, but not so important like in first two 
determinations, if the experiment will continue, these values maybe will be significant 
increased, taking into consideration that these increases become more evident after a 
period of time after stimulation.   

 
Conclusions 

 
 The phyto-additives introduction in combined fodder for broiler chickens had 
the following effects: 
- the administration in broiler chickens fodder of mixed plants and essential oils was 

been followed by increased values of lizozime and seric properdine until 303.46% 
more in comparison with control group who received only fodder, without phyto-
additives, demonstrating an organism immune system improvement;   

- the leucocytic formula was between normal limits established for broiler chickens.  
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Experienţa s-a derulat în pavilionul disciplinei de Nutriţia şi alimentaţia animalelor din 
Staţiunea didactică Timişoara pe durata a 6 săptămâni respectiv de la ecloziune până la vârsta 
de 42 zile, pe un efectiv de 120 de pui carne împărţiţi în patru variante experimentale, respectiv 
cu câte 30 pui carne pe fiecare lot. la lotul LEU s-a încorporat uleiuri  esenţiale de cimbru, 
mentă şi sunătoare în cantitate de 250 mg la 1 kg furaj combinat, la lotul LEP s-a inclus în 
structura furajului combinat un premix cu plante în proporţie de 2%, la lotul  LEUP s-a 
încorporat premix cu plante 2% +250 mg ulei esenţial de cimbru, mentă, sunătoare la 1 kg 
furaj combinat. În urma dozării lizozimului se constată o creştere cu 303,46 % la LEPU, urmat 
de LEU cu 200,14 %, ceea ce denotă faptul că a avut loc o stimulare imunologică a 
organismelor puilor de carne. Valori ridicate ale properdinei serice se observă tot la LEPU, 
care sunt cu 210,45 % mai mari comparativ cu LM, urmat de LEU demonstrând faptul că 
modificarea efectorilor imuni nespecifici a avut loc ca urmare a acţiunii unor substanţe cu 
efect imunomodulator de natură exogenă. Deasemenea se observă o uşoară creştere a 
limfocitelor LPU, însă nu atât de importantă ca la primele două determinări, probabil că dacă 
experimentul s-ar fi continuat şi aceste valori ar fi avut o creştere mai semnificativă , având în 
vedere aceste creşteri devin mai evidente la o oarecare perioadă de timp după stimularea 
efectuată prin administrarea unor substanţe cu acest rol.  
Cuvinte cheie: lizozimul seric, properdina, formula leucocitară, fitoaditivi, broiler 


